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U. ·of N. 
Nebraska 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN P GRICULTURE AND. HOME ECONO~CS 
Agr. Co.+lege and U. s.. Dept, of A gr. 
\•T. V. Lambert, D-irector, Lincoli_l . · 
BANQUETS - MANAGEMENT AND . SERVICE 
.. .. Extension 
· · -Circular 
962 
Cooperating 
~y Foods Pivision of Home Economics Department· 
The homemaker vho is interested· in the activities of her ·_ community can very 
often be of service in giving suggestions as to better methods of carrying on school 
projects. For some time we have recognized the high school ban . ._uet as an occasion 
that promotes better social life in the school and in the community. Inmany cases, 
however _. the serving of the- schoo;l. bRnquet has not been lo.oked upon as a management 
prob.+em with the opportunity ofdeveloping self-reliance ; init.iative, and cooperation 
in 1-rorking .-vri th others . . 
The school ban-::.uet could be served either by one of the local churches, a 
loca l c.lub or the school, but in each case, the organiza.tion '""auld .be. much the same. 
First, a chairman of the banquet coi!lDlittee must be chosen, and for this position a 
capable homemaker or the tea cher of foods in the school might be selected. The '.YOrk 
of selecting sub-chairmen and committees ·falls upon the chairmen; ai:}d_ upon her·skill 
in dividing the work and responsibility of this project, depends the- success of the 
banquet. 
The follo\ving is · a suggestive plan . indicating the division of 'vork in serv-
ing a· ban,u_uet especially adapted for . high school use. 
Committee No. 1, (Composed of boys and girls. Cbe irman, girl from foods class) 
Duties:- · · t ~ This committee plans the menu, orde s~~ , finds a suitable place f or 
cooking and serving the banquet, provii tab ~-~ a s , (provides one sma ll 
t able for each t'vo or three banq u~ .. ~o sed as serving tables-), provides 
tBbles for service of food in kite , ·~up tables, chairs, etc; and returns table 
and chairs after the banquet. 
Points to be Rememberedz-
1. The coet of the ban ~uet depends upon the loca.::j.ity·and overhead expenses 
such as cost of fuel, employed l a'Qor, etc; but \·There · there are no expenses other thar: 
for food, fifty cents to a dollar per pl c te · is sufficient. A menu consisting of a 
moderately priced mea t, one or two vegetables, a salad and a dessert, such as ice 
cream Bnd cake is suitRble for such an occasion. 
2. The length of time necessary for preparing should be considered. Foods 
reqt\iring a great deal of vrork in preparation should not be included. 
Committee No, 11. (Composed of boys and girls) 
.... ' ' Duties:-
. Obtain lists of dishes j linen, silver; · g.+ass --and utensils necessary for the 
service of the .ban uet from chairman of Comm1ttees IIl and IV, a ssemble the same and 
return the dishes and utensils after the banquet. 
Points to be Bemembered:-
If it is impossible to Qbta in any dis4 or utensil requested by the commit-




Comrid.'ttee No . 111 (Compo s(7\l of. girls · hi. foods cl?.ss) 
Dutie s:- ·· . · . . . ·' · · ·· •: · 
· Ma..l.ce : a :J .i.st , ~'-/ i.itcn3ils .ne·cer:l sar;/ for .C.o oldng the meals in ca s e a l:J l a ce 
is selected tha t is :q.ot ,:a l .re acty e·q_uippe:d ;' co.ol<: and .:pJ!e:par e ·food , for t able ; serve 
fo od in kitchen . (Boys may· be' s'cJ,e.'ated: t:o· s erve t:1e .food ill. t ·he k itche n if 
de sired.) .. ". 
; ·' '·· 
Points t o be Remembe r ed·:.:;: 
1. ' It.•.iS. · v-s:r,;r import?-~t tr111t the list of utensils g iven to the cha inr,an 
of Corr-~:i ttee No. ll be a curate •· 
. .. · . 
· · · ' 2~· ~· : 'Every d,~;. tf;.·~l 9 { -~)1f pre·parf:ttl.on of t he . food must . b~.as.signed to 
· so·meone~ ··· . . '· . . 
. ) '·' '3 •. . I -t r equires much 1onger to ~lrepare and cook food in: 1a:rge qt1:~n"ti'ti t s 
,.,tiian·: in· str.aller CJ.mo:unts·.. ·· ·; · · . 
" ·· ·; .. · (;,· ~1.,. : · I~ -filJin{~ the plate s in the k itchen, a ssign th~. s.ervic.e, .of :oo_Cl1 
foocl. to a ccrte.in individual. In filling · pla tes pass from .o ne .tq aMthe r · il-1 E~ 
ma nner tha t ne ce ssita tes t he fewest motions po ss ible. Have a ll _pl.ates iittrfi!ct i ve 
·.:i.:n ·2.ppea r a.:n..te. , Pitche rs fo r pou.r jng coffee , soups, etc ., heip to . mc:.ke • t11G se rvi ce 
";,. !· 
m6j-e i"'aipicL 
: ;_: ;_- _, ..5 '•·' ·Ap}'oint Sl)ecia l 
··a· 'ini,.,'>io. '.·r o· ·m·, .. +' e1·s t o ,.,ash . _ · ·~" -·-<., o . ,. o ,n - . 
. • · .! . : ·• •; r., 
perso!.l.s to ~tack soiled clishe.s refwned fro m the 
d.ishes if n8·c·e ssc1.nr . ·· · 
. . : ~ 
' ~ • ' ~.-
''· · .I ··co:nimitt-e:e · lY! (Composed of boy~ arid. girls) 
Duties:- ·' .. 
!·lake a list of el i she rJ , J.ins n , si J. v ·.o r and {:":l aGs to be .?.. ~sA rib1'ec{ 'by .Gom-
rr:ittee 'Uo-. l l; .. set. t e.ble s_four or f iV·S hom~ s ·before gues ts arrive 5. f pos siblE! ; 
s erve meal after 8.sce mbling of g1..1.e sts (boy~~ carr~~ l a rge,. tr· e.ys .and se t on sEl'V'i ng 
t r.~ble s ) c;ir l s ·9as r.; ) l E .. tes , sal ad., bevert:\~''H> , e tc .. ; .r e nvwe o.ishes , boya . carry 
svile d d.ish12 $ : t:o. ·ki tchen ; clea n t c..bles C't.ft c r baCJ.g.uet . 
Note: - Lc..r ge t r a;lE"· a r e convenfent 'fo r carrying: rl. isl~te s . t:) n.Pti .fr om the. U .tchE.n , 
'and ·if. u sed 1· SJ!l<;l~l table s f or p l a c ing the tra7.'S rr.v.3t 'be ::_:n·ovici:ect . · . .... : ::.~ · i. ' : .. . _'. 
' ' ·. :Point~ to. ·be Remembered:- : . . . . . . ·· ' ' 
:· ., , ·. : ·· 1. Knov! ti1e corre ct me.t.hod '.of S G ttin.~~ - thQ ' t~.bre :' (S'ee Extrms io n 
· ··· · ;: ·. • Oii''C~clar lJo .· . . 951, I;xtension Se rvice ·(University~·of ,NE? bl:~!?i:a)· ~ · ;: ·· '· 
2 . See t i:o. t a ~e rvii:i:g t e.ble· is ·_Jrov ided;· :fci~ e~c i:, ·;af1qust ·· t ~\ble ; 
3. See tha t ·,• lent:v of t abl e s·:;ace :r. tl1.e. k Hcheh is. ' 2_;; a::llable f f or 
servin,g t he :;:~ood. (I f l a r ge .. trays are a;a:Lla 'ole ;::,)a~ ~ i£. the ''kitclieh t1c."'.y. bs 
. ' .: sav-e d : 'by p l ?-<: i ng dessert, .dishes on tray , then S:tR.c}f,i ,n[~, .... t r:a ys , U:i)On each ot:i1er . 
' .. , ··(; Cci'f1'e 6 CU~JS . may be stnct·~_ecl :in' the same IT'B.nne it' -, ') ·:· : ! • ·, .. ·: · . . ' · '. •• .; ) • : '· J~ 
· · -,4 . . HtwA al\ ,_:i0:{t'l~:edses :dr'c;. ss i n \vasl,, cl. l:?-S,?.,e~ ~· :pr~f'e;rably white . 
,_ ... , . . 5 :sf. ' ..,;ci t.~ ,., .... t.' '. t ' . t ' - ~ t ·d·;·· ..... · "'· ~· ;·' : ;_..::i t, · 1., ... .... . ·· . .. ,... , ., • . ·" 
·,· .. . • · . e or e r :O:U~ .., " c .• .t6 ,,ea 8Q se e .i').c;~ ~ · ' J. .. l1 .J.. ll0 ... ·kO_O .:• .!..o .C ... ean. ;· o D.a-<:te ,, 
adjusted 1.>r o~') e 1·ly t o ~e-rit 6'r of ·i<thl.d o,_;rs, ve,ntHr:. tion i~ o6'f'1hit \~~~i tllo-m.t·· a.i~a :Jns, 
·· 'table:S ~ro~oe :r :)..y . s e t, C.~Hirs st~o. ight. ;.> ... '" . .. ! • : . . ·.·; ! •., :. ~ . :.:' · 
6. ~ : . s e. rv j d :i 0 f neal ; .... ··: . ' . .. .. : .: .. 
• ' ' ~ ' ' ' I ' ; • ' 'f ' • '' . •,.. i ' ' 
. · .. ; · 
. . .. . 
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a . On vlJ.e · t a.bles· \.;me n -u.'1e moi'd. i s a rrno'U,'icecl a re t he follo1:1in.; : 
brsad, butter, j am , relish, \lre,t e r, c:ce'am ·an({ sugar an6.· t!c.:.e first 
course (unle ss this ir;. sou~; )·: . :·;·, · ' , 
. (' · ~ . ' 
'b • . .. The iJ:rst 'c'ou.rse ._,lith: s erv-ice ·:) J.CI. t e .is r emov t>'d ·'f'rom t \oro cove rs 
. 'by ·, . ;fiitfess . . The se a r e ·· ca~rie~ . t o t ;~a;yn o:n \ 3erv iCJ.g t a·ole or t o 
the kitcl~.ert , and_ ~~~~en .• tb, .;; W~'-i ~X:f:1~S r~~1.i.r: !.l ~ , i 1ie '·brtngs- .and :9l a ce s 
two covers of t he m<:cin course , the D. i e cc ives : · t~-.ro · more covsJ~s of 
t_hP, f~rst com~se , a ncl. so: op • . <.:. , . . 
' ; , 
c . ·'ii1 -·~eiriavirig ·d.ishe s for : d.G .. S? 'if:~~: . ;t~ :::tn~~TG a ll g;;ne r eVl. servi ce 
dis:1es first, t}·H.l n the •indivi o:,;.f.:tl se rv i'cb . Two :cov''' rs Y' l<:~y be 
1·emovsd a t c.. t ;i.me . To d.o t h i s ths uai tl· ess ma.y r onovG the 
tlinne r o':- se.l ad ·,)J.a te of o:.1s cover with t he rig:1t ha nd, then 
turn a li t t le t o- t he ri gl1.t ta~:·J the bread d{,dibutter o; l a t c o f 
/ 
- . r. 
_.,_ 
the next cover to the right, using the left ha nd. The bre2.d a nd 1mtt.ei - --
plate may t.hen be placed on the larger plate. In r e J-:1o ving the - se cond ' 
cover it is :;.:iermissable to place the lJread and bu tter 'plate of 0 116 Cr)V6r 
'on the lt1-rger Jllate of the cover to the 1€lf't and then re;;-,ove the tvJO 
plates \..rith the d ght h8.nd-. 
d ~ In s e rving coffee to · large numbe rs t he s ::j.u.ce r n1Ec;i be ot'!i ttc d p,nd the 
coffee SCTVed by hTG Wai t:t~esses, one of \•:hom carries a trc-,y filiec~ Vli th 
cu:_ps and the -other waitress pla ces coff<"e at the oxtre:as ri :;;J; t o :Z the 
spoons. · The second se J~ving rile.y · be give n f r om .;:. pitciwr. 
Committee lJo. V. (Composed of boys a nd. girls) 
Duties:-
This co mnittee a t t encl s t o t he decora tion of t i.·Je t a bles a.n d the 
roo m in general. 
Points to be Remembered:-
1. The decor~ti ons s hould be f>-;J.ita ble 2.n cL i ne :x:pensi·te . 
2. · Ferns, Ei a rJy Sl)l'j_ng flo1·.re 1's, brs.nches . any · k ind of g r eens uay 
be useQ. .in mr..king the roo )~ a ttra ctive. 
Col!l!ni tte e No . Vl. (Composed o f bo;rs e.nd g irls) 
Duti e s:-
I:c the -ocmq_uet is se rved L-: ·the :foodD departme nt' s one ,<:-: irls fr om 
the fo ods classes should be include-ci to :put thinr;s <~'day i n the-ir lJ rop e r 
pla c e s· . i·irrsh dishes a nd. cle <::m ::-oo!n afte r -Dnnque t. (1~o l•k n f' Co1·r:i t t ee 
Vl Coul -" be + ,, 1T"'"' C '' rE· o -" ·r,,. l1i r ~-,, 'ne l ;,., 1' -f' -n c C "' s ;.. ., ~-- ) . · J \.l .. -- V :..!>~:O..~• !J. :: . -:; ,1.. :J;y .,_ to; \.),. .. ' . .,. .i:J ~ .... ,..:,;. ~; ...) UJ..;'j •, 
Points to b e Rer:1e mbe:re d:.,. 
;r,,, r,t'ni ng "h0 111 d b"' .-;ro t;,.,:,·,., ., ., ~ . .. ;. t..\' · · - - l~ . • _.:.. \.. ... ~- ~.- .... .......... ~ ... \...:.. 
'was s e rved l e ft in p·ood con·li tion. 
. . J • 
r~en.us 
r:;r. ·•·" T" O"' <') ,jJ . l ... v o.) 4.1 0 
HEl-Ju l~O, 1 
Fruit Co ckt?.il in Orccr~t;e Cup s 
tb.e 
Creamed Chi-c:-::en itt Patty Shells Pota to Puffs o1· Gla::;e d S;.:eet Po t a t oes 
Co:rn a la Southern · 
Hot · Rolls .,.. Jelly ?ic!deB · or Olives 
Head ·Ue ttuce Sa lad Thousand. I s l s ncl Dressing Chee se l'iafers · 
Or 2.nge Chm·lot t e or Froze n P·~aches or Apricots .,. Frosted Sponge Ct:~kes 
Coffee 
Ycllo<·t Co~ ~) )." S c : : c;:~e 
Ta.ble Decoration.s: .? .. prett~r effect is nec~trecl b~,r -u$ing s nutll t ables 
covered iv:i,th ye llow crepe p aper a ncl then wit1.-:: lace or Mexicanl"LL'YJ.ch cloths. Use 
baskets of ;re J.lovi tulips, d r.dfod.ils, .ionquils or :· n~' uilc1 :flo\,Jf,r s foi· the c•snt e r-




Mani,ge me n t .··,· 
'ilfher.. prepar int; the or2.nge cha rlotte , wash t;1e oranges, c1.:t in h <clves 
cross'Hise , sque e ze out the juices c P:trefull;rusing a lemon sq_ueez e r .~wd sav e the 
she lls t o s r:: rve the cock t a il in. Orange ba sket s may be ma.de by putting e. handle 
of fine wi re on t he h alf orange shell. Cover t he v.rire 1.·1ith sprays of smDe~'< · The 
pote. to p·o.ffs rru.::.;.r be prep a r \:; cl one or tl'lO hours i n · adv e.nc e and dropped on grea::.ed 
ba1dnr::; sheets . Twenty minutes be f o r E t];.e servj.ng. time cover thiJ puffs with the 
Hh i t e of er;f; and hsat in a mode rate ovon until tho:::-oughly heated t~1ro·u.gh and 
browne d. I n maki n2:: coffee in l a r ge qua..'1ti tier:> ti <=: the ground- co f f 8e in a che e se-
cloth b r.tg . When oervtn,-; £> le.r ge group the first course and salad rn.r:~.y be :) l a c :::,d on 
the t ab l e ·be fore 'che gues ts a re seated . 
Fruit Co c>:tai 1 
3 lTo . 3 ce .. ns sliced p in.ealJp l e 
8 ba nanas 
1 2 oranges 
4 l emons 
s1.l.ga.r 
AiJ,o1v 'one -thir d of a C"ll1J of coc':-:: t :-.il per pe rson r-md. serve eithe r i:r.. 
ora nge s he lls or she r bet CUj)S. Cu t the sliced pineapple , . oranges and. 1)a:'l8nas in 
cu1;es swee t e n a nd add le mon jui ce , Juice fro m thG canned pinee,plJle and :pla,ce in 
t~e r e fri ge r a tor to chill . 
. Creamed Ch icken in Pattr She lls 
6 medi.um size cl chickens (<;.bout 37:'" lbs . ea ch) 
. ~ 
Preuare a nd cool-: chickens as f or chicl.;:e n stev1 . Thicken·~ four c1uaxts of 
the l iquid. vr~L t h 2 1/4 CU}:!S flo1Jl' (mi xn d with c old, ws,t e r) . . ,A.fid. sr.~l t fLnd p e:p}Jc; r 
to t aste "'·net pour ov e r chicke n 1mcl s e r vo · i n p a tty s he lJ,.s. · 
5 c. E our 
Nruce a. pla in pastr~r 
1% p k . p otatoe s 
1 2 c r;g:s 





· P a t t v She lls 
c. l evrd or other 
fo r pie and b,;;:J.::e 
:Eote.to Puffa 
f a t 
on 
. , tne 
1}- t. salt 
ou t side of mu:t'fin t i n s. 
2 c. hot ~ilk 
s a lt 
pepper 
l\}ash ho t bo iled po t a to e s ·o r fo r ce thr on(;h a }JOta to r i cer. Se c\ s on with 
s a lt, peplJer, a nd 'butter. A(ld vreJ l-beaten yo l k s . Bea t thoro 'l.J.[;hly. P ile tl1.e 
mixture lif:ht l y i n mounds of uniform size on a gr e a s ed ba king sheet . Cove l' t he 
top o f e::cch puff gene rously ,.,. :L t i1 tho stiff ly be a.ten egg white t o v1hi ch a small 
am:mnt of sugar ha.s b een e.dded. ;Heat t !·tc:: }:JUfls i~ . t he oven until t h or ou(Ub.J.y 
heat ed. t hro:ugh , ·2.nd t;pe meri ngue: is c. J.i i;ht l~r t) r o..,med . Se r ve on the ple.te vli th 
the chicken ir1 :p ;: .. tt ;y- tJ hells and corn a 12, Southern. 
GJ.a ze g. S1-.reGt P o t a toes 
~ 1 "d b ., d t t t ( ' t t t h~ un e- ~_) r-·, get . _c o _~. Ol .... e s1,J' e~:;. po ,a oe s c c: .. rJ.n.ccL s\~ree po a oe s :-na.:J7" ~..., -- '-~ 
1 1 b . ·b\J:t te r 
1 12 c . _l;ro;-.rn sut;ar 
s al t a nd pepper 
Cut pota t oe s in ha lvss l engt hwise, S}) rj.::-tkle.with :;ait and pepper . 
Di p in mol t eet b1..1.t ter r'.ncl s u .e:;::n · a mi la.y in l a r g o cir i pp i n,:; P '-'.n. Cook 20.mi nut e> s, , 
or until a g l ossy br ovm ir.. :ao t ovc.n . Se rvo ho t. ;" syr <xp wa y be usc(',_ in g1az ing 
S\vee t pota.toe s. 
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·1 2 ·eggs 
2 T. s alt 
3/4 tsp. P.e:?pe r 
1/2 c. butte r (melted) 
3 q_ts. sca J.dr-: d. milk 
Adcl. beaten eggs and s ee.s oning s to corn. Th~n <?.do. sca lded mil'>::. T'.lrn 
into bu tte r s d ·Da.k ing . eli-she s e,~1d .be.J.:e in . J~. slo·'"' o-ven until f irm. 
·lvb d i ·:"'i ed ThoUS2-nd Island Dre!'lsing 
Eithe r 1-~D.;)'O!lna i se or ·cQo ke d sa1q.d. dre ssing n?.y be t:.s ed a s ;3. f o1.md.r ti on 
fo r Thousa nd I .slq;ml Dressing . 
May onnai se 
6 e gg yol k s 
3/ 4 c. lemon juice or vinegar . · 
1 T. mustar d 
1 T. s a lt 
1 T. S1.!.ga.r (po':ldered) 
l 1/2 t " })apr D:a 
4 1/2 or 5 c. s a l ad oil 
Cooked Sa l ad Dre s sing 
2 T. sa lt 
1/4 t. cayenne 
1/ 2 c. melted bu.tte.r 
2 T. !'1\lstard 
6 T. flour 
4 1/2 c. ciilk o~ ·4 ri. wat~ r 
6 eggs or yolks of 12 .. 
1 l /2 c. vine gar 1/ 2 ·C . SU.f:/'-r 
For Thoun 2.nd Is la.nti Dressing ad.cl ;)/4 c. to~e.t o catsu..,1 . or mcr!· e. until the 
des i r ecl color is obt a in-:J ci. Ao . . chopped pi11ento , choppecl s'.·le et C\J.c; unbe r pi:;:lr,l. :.:·s 
a.nd chop:)e ci olives . Chopp·~ <l ha rcl c ooked ~gt;s r,a;r a lso be added, if clesi r Acl. 
· · ·· ai~an.c;e Chm~iot te 
2 p k E. or 1 / 2 c. Knox ~~ l'<'1 nu1Ht ed gela.tin 1/ 2 c, J.emon j ui ce 
2 c. cold. \'la ter 18 egg v:!1:Ltes or 
6 c . su~~ar 12 ec;t..:, whites and 
6 c. o r a nge ,juice ;::: c. boilinc; ".rate r· 3 c. wb ip])in:; crec;.:r1 
Soak :::,ela tin in the cold. vn>,te r 20 r:li.nutes. Di s so lve in the bo il ins 
wa t e r. Ailtl Bur:;:ar , l em9 n antl orange ,Juic e . Strai n. . Ad.c1. a slllcr:.ll a.moun.t o:~ t!1e 
grated orEmge rind . \'!hen t-he jell~' stiffens ,jus t enough to quive r, ·beat 1.1-nt il 
l i ght with a Dove :t e gg be a t e r. Ati ct·the s t iffly beate n egg vih i te s A:1ci: w~j.ip:ped 
cre.am . Li ne mo:1.ds.with or ang<? se'ctioDs . · Turn in thP. mi:cture . Se rve 1·rith iihi:ppccl 
cream ancl ear ni s~1 with candied. ore..nge pee 1. 
Hot \IT;:;.t e r Sp onge C;; l:e 
·· 1 () egg yo l ks . 2 1/ ? ':' . ha.kL1g .povrc.'l.er 
8 c • sugar 3 l/2 c. bc;. ili ng '.'!Rt~. r 
· 8 c. sift ed flour 1 1/2 t . . s Edt 
1 6 e gg vrhi tes l T. lemon extrac t , 
Bea;t ~ gr;, yol}:s toge the r \·r i t h suga+ ~ St ir in g r e..dually hc.~lf of the 
sifted fl our a nd. the 1vhi tes of t~lf3 -e ggs ];le a. ten t o a sti f:: fr oth. Then acld t:1.e 
rem.~ inder of th=·, fl our into \1Thi ch the b11king ~o owcler hr>,s been sift ed. Lc:,s t ly a.dd 
t he ·boiling i·!E~ter, stirring -: in a ·li.tt!.e . a t a tj_me . Ad.d s a lt a nd lemo n extrC~ ct • 
. Do not acld a.n;y- more fl.otl+··.na · ·ma.t :t"e l~ ··~lo~i .. t)"ii il' tl16 !!1ixttiTe :Ls . 
Froze !l Pe11.ches or Jbri cots 
3 qts. apricots or p e a che s 3 qts. frc:i t ,r:uce anci vmter 
Juice of 2 l emons 4 .l/2. c. suca.r 1 l/2 :p t. ,,.,hilJ:fJin:s crec,m 
Press fru:~ t t hro1.J.t;h a sieve • . Boil sugar and ·.vat er to gethe r t o make 
syrup~ · Cool ancl add fruit pulp r.J.nd l er.1on juice. Cl·1ore suE~ar should oe add.e d , if 
needed.) i~r'l.en f r ozen t o a mushy c onsistency , a dd the '.vhip:ped creEJ.m and frE: eze 
ha rd. (\l!hip:ped cre am m..s.y be omitt ed.) 
(Over) 
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1 lb. gr ound qoffee · 
·1 1/ 2 qt. cream 
Cof f ee 
MENU NO. 2 
Clear Toma to Soup (may be omitted* 
Mea t Loaf -vri t h t oma t o sauce or r e lish 
2 gal. water 
2# loa f sugar 
Creamed Pota t oe ·s w1t h chop:pe d .p a.rsley ... .,. Bu tter e d a spa r agus wi t h p i r:s nto 
P oa r or Peach Pickle (omit if relish is usod ;,.ri t h meat l oa f ) 
Rolls ~ Butter ~ J e l l y 
Che r ry Ice (Se rved \·i i th main course) or Vege t a bl e Sa l a d 
Da t e Pudci ing with Whipped Crean 
Coffee 
Note: I nstea d of se rving cherry ice with the main c ourse 1 s t r'a ".orbe rry nuncla e and. 
cocoanu t cake r.1ay be used in p }_ace of t he l a st course. 
Pink or r e d a nd. ,,.,rhite col or sche me 
Table De cor a tions: The ce nte rpi e ce wight be a boat or· ca noe L~ade of ca rd 
boa rd c ov e r ed \·; i t h green crepe p aper. J:f a pip_!{ color sche me is ch os s n 1 f ill the 
shi1:: i'.'lfth pink swne t p e a s a nd a spa ragus ferns or a:p:ple .11loss oms. -~t tri,cth•e 
p.lac e CPvrcts may b e mnde fr om gr ee n cEtrdboa rd c1.1.t i n the s tJ.£.:p e of evnchor s \d t}' 
l e t t ,e r i ng in gold. Use - ca ndle s ha.de s of t he c ol or c!lose n. 
Cloe..r To ma to Sou:) 
5 qts. t omat oes 20 cloves 
b qts. ho t we.t e. r 20 pep})e:tcorn s 
2 T. s alt 1/4 c. chopped onio"n 
2 T . sugar · 6 T. but te r 
5 T. flour 
Stev t oma t oes wi th \'Jate r, sa l.t 1 suga r 1 c love s a ncl p eppe rcor ns 1-'.nd 
stre.i n . C oo~ .. : bu t t e r a nd onio n until · -t'r o't!l1 1 add flour , Aclc1. to t ar;.ato J ui ce 1 
stra in a r;a in al1(L s erve. 
Mea t Loaf 
:Butte red Asp s.r a,.r<).S wit b. P i ms nto 
All ow three a spar aGUs t1ps f or e ::tch p ers on. Cook or ste a m u nt il te r·.O.e r 
a nd see,so!l \ '1:'.. t h s a l t a nd. pepper . and mel t e d. out t er. On ea ch p l a t e p l ev ce a l.;a;.1d o f 
pimento a cross t:!.e asp a.ragu n. 
1 1/ 2 ll. gs~L <'• t i n 
1 c. col e\. vm ter 
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Cherrv Ice 
8 c. sugar 
3 c. h ot v.a t e r 
Juice 4 J,e r,1ons 
3 l../ 2 qt . 1.-1a t e r 
2 qt. cherr;t .juice 
.• 
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3oil sugar e>.nd water t og~ ther 1 5 mimJ.t.El.:S. Soak gelatin in cold \'lc,te r, 
add hot vmter , rmc'l. -acld. t o syrup. Le t co-ol thor (mghly t.hen add: ~che:..-ry a.nd. ler:lon 
juice and f r eeze . 
Vegetable Sale,d 
l pt . stu(fed olives · 
2 c~ns strinr, be a ns 
( sliced } · 3 cCJ.ns :pea s 
10 l)unches l e ttuce cut up 
Green peppers, celery , :p ~ r..ie, rito , 
d.esi r ed. Sc r:ve ':rith Frencl: Dressrt~g with 
cu cumbers e.nd r e.dishes may be added if 
s n".F.l.l l amount of oil or cooked _3.ress l ng . 
Da t e Puc1~1in,g 
(Food for the Gods) 
. 1 6 eggs 8 c. suga r 4 c. bre a d crurr.l) s 
8 c •. chopped nut s 8 c. chopped daks 8 t . be.kint-o; powrler: 
:See. t eggs light, a dd sugar, bread cru.rnbs and ei the r ingr edients . !v!ix 
,.,ell to,-;a thcr. P u t in she.llov.r pans and bake '.!J/4 hour in a slov oven. '\llhe i'. cold 
cut i n desired size . Se rve \vi th whipped creatn ; -may 0.3 garnished \-lith Bar c-.S Clli no 
or _ cHnned c~1er:ries . This dessert mtt.y be lnB.cie the day before i t ~. s nse¢1. • 
· 2 c • . bu tter 
3 T . baking p owder 
Cocoanu t Cake 
4} c. sug.:~ 
1 'r . 1emon extra ct 
2 c. milk 
\'lhites 15 egg s 
6 3/4 c. flom· 
(use yolks f or co oked 
~alacl d.resflini; •) 
Cream but to· a nd S'.l:?a r. .A.~ld the milk and. sifted dry i:1gre d. ients al t e r-
nc.t ely . Ad.c~ :fl avo r ing a nd fold i:n the be a te n egg 1.r1hites. Bake in t w1 J,. ?yars . 
I ce ,fi t n ifthi t e ~iounta.in Ici ng \•rhich bets · been colored_ ·a deli c<:~te pil"J<: ·v: i th · f r u it._ 
colorir!.g . S:prj.nkl c c ake ge:ne rousl ;y· with cocoanut. 
Str ;:.•,{bs rry Sund.a¢ 
Serve va nill .s. ·ice cream vri th fresh st r a\·Jberries or 1:1i th ) res ervs d straw-
berr:l s eJ ... "Lce . 
Green . C o ~.o r Scheme 
1-'.BlJU HO • . 3 
Cream of Pea Soup 
T1.ma Fish Sa.l ad P ot a to Croquettes 
Tulip Radishes 
Rolls .,. Butter - Apple J elly 
Hock Pist .e.chio I ce Cre~.m - Cornfle"ke Maca.roo)ls 
Coffee · 
Ta-ble Decor r,tions -. ·Use a ·oa sket of ma.i den hair ferns a ncl (~_.c:.is i e s for a 
center_piece . Use da icy nut cups. Pla ce cP,r d.s }'':1.2-,y be four-leaf cl :w e rs cut f r or:: 
gr een crtrdboard. 
Management 
TUJla fish S('1.l a d has 'Jeen sugges ted. Ch :..cken or CC?.nned s a lnon rr.ig~1t be 
used instea.d. if t'L•_na fi nh in too expensive . The p o t ato' croquettes · ..-18-y · bs rJ.ctd.e a ri 
ho.ur o r two in a(LVa nce (W(l t he n fri ed•. i n ctee:-? :t.sct ,just De ;fo r e ser;V' ~ :c.;_g . I :f a Hcr [:;e 
_amount is made thsy s houl rl 'be · fried. .and t hen h;pt not i.n the oven urttil need.ccC 
The menu sugge sted is best adapte-d: fo r usc fo r ·· lunc;:leon '-'~~1ere the ;:;roup if; corrr:f)osed 
o f women . 
Crea m of P ea Soup 
6 cans pea s i c. suga r 3 qt . colc3. 111ater ~· t ~ pepper 
3 qt. milk 3i'1, c . butte r 2 T. salt ·} c. flotl!' 
Dra in tl1e :pe a s f r om tl1e ir l iquor, aclC. e,1gar and. cold '·te.ter . S iur:;e r 
t\orenty mi nutes . Rub through e. sieve . He.ke a ~-.rhite s e.uce of t he butter, flo-w~ 
and miU: . Co;ab i ne the two r.' ixtures , rehe a t . Se.ason. Beat 1.-.ri th a Dover eeg 
be1:1.ter. Servo wi th tea spoonful of ':Jhipped cre a.m. 
(Ove:c) 
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.· Potato Cr oquettes 
1 :pk. p o t a toes (boiled a:ncl i·iced. while hotJ 2 T. s a lt 
3/4 c. butter 1 t. celer y s a lt 7 t. onion juice 
~ t. pe:GJ:pe r Fm"' gr ains ca yenne Yolks of 8 eggs 
~iix ingredients in ordfn: . given, a nd .. beat t ho roughly. Shape , d.ip in 
Cl'UlTIQS a ga in, fry one minute in cleep f at and drain 0~ 1)r~11Jn• p aper . 
6 hard cooked eggs 
l 
2 
6 c2ns tuna fish 
pt. gr e en olives 
·o,i.nch<:: s ce l e r y 
or cucumber pickles 6 c. cooked dress ing 
lettuce 2 
2 cans p eas 
Separate tuna fish i nto fl ake s, a d(l other ingredients, chopped. Bind 
to gether v;ith cooked s a lad drt'3 ssing . Ge.rni.sh with g r een pepper or sliced. s tuf f ed 
olives, or p i mento if desired • 
. · Tulip Radishe s 
Choose round r adishes. i'ia sh. Clean but do not s crape, leave so~e gr een 
at toF· Begi n a t the root end and me.ke f our or six inci sions thrql.:t.gh the skin 
r1Jnn.ing t Ju e e-fourths l ength of r a dish. P e.ss· knife uncls r sections of skin, a nd 
cut clown a's f a r as incisions extend . Pl D. ce i!l i c e vra. t e r anti s 8ctions of skin 
will fold bs.ck, g i ving ·radish a tul i p like a}Jpearance . 
Mock Pista chio .Ice .Crean1 
Hc:J<:e a pla in vanilla ic t:! cr2r:.m, a do. aLno nd EL.\.tr?"ct, 2. ncl c olor a cJ.c: l ·ic:·).te 
green vrith gr eer coloring . Se rve with chopped ble,nched a l n:o!'ld.S. 
8 egr; >-ihi tes 
3 cu:ps sugar 
8 c. corn flak;e s 
3eat \vh ites stiff and 
co co a nu t 2nd. co rnfl c,J~e s. Dro\.; 
Bake in a very mode r ate oven . 
1 12 c. nut meats 
l :l; c. c ococ-.nut 
1 T. vanilla . 
dr y , the n ·oeat in suc ar. St ir i n vanilla, , nuts, 
'by tea spoonfuls on a smooth u ng r s p.s e d baking sheet . 
Lee~V ~7. in 'pans un.ti l cool. 
~·~lro no . 4 
; . 
GrA.pe j ui ce 
Sprmish Steel<: o r Rollecl Stuffed Steak Pittsburg Pot a toe s or Stuffecl Ba ked 
P o t e.to ,::; s Buttered String Be a ns o r But te r ed Beets 
P a rkerhou se Rolls :.,. Apricot Conserve 
:j?erfe ct i on Sa l a d 
Anee l Food Ca!-:e vii th 1'lhipped Cream 
Coffee 
Purple a nd Gold • q.91or Scheme ,/ 
Ta ble De c or a ti gll§. - Gild a t in;/ May pole ar1cl plice :L1 the ~ent c; r ~of the 
t able . If t h e cl.a ss colors a re pur-ple a.i1d goi d. ths pole may be ';)2.r tly. ,,round. '"ith 
ribl1or1s of the two colors. About e~ght k ewpie clolls may be used to h old the ends 
of the rib bons. The f av ors mc:.y be s r:1all l avGncl€;r Ma y ba ske ts, fHJ.E.;d \'ritl-! violets . 
Li],a cs or iris !J1.ay be used in th.:> table d e c or a t io.ns. 
14 lbs. r ound steak 
10 bay leaves 
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Spanish Steak 
6 qts. c a nned tomatoe s 
3 d oz. or 1/2 T. i\'hole cloves 
3 doz. or 1/2 t. p eppercorns 
2 T. gr a ted lemo n rind 
l/ 2 c. onion 
Season ~. teak with sal t and pepper. Dre d ge \.,rit h flotu-. Se a r well on 
both sides. Pla ce in baking dish or roa ster. Cover >vith t omatoes (str:odned ) , 
sliced onion a.nd s eas onings . Cove r and cook i n oven or over. a ve ry slo\,r :fi.re on 
t op of stove fo r two hours. 
Rolled Stuffed. Stea...$ 
12 l b . round steak 
~ripe a nd tr i m round steak . Pound. seasoned fJ.ou.r into steak usln:-; ed.r;e 
of a th :t ck s .:n.:cer. 1-tc-Jm a dressin~; of brea d c rur.1bs moistene d Hith mi lk e:md 
s easoned ·,.,rit11 b-J.tte r, s a lt, pepper, onion juice , etc. Spread thi s dressinr; O!"l. 
tr,e s te a k, roll like a jelly r oll, a n.i tie • . .rith s t r ing . Saute . in h ot fa t u ntil 
a go lden broivn, 11l a ce in r oaster, half cove r •,.,rith mi lk or \'Tater, a nd l.et cook 
slowl y w~til tender . 
Pittsbur,;:: PotCJ.toes 
1 1/2 gal. diced pota toes 3 c. g r ate d chees& 
6 T. fine l y chopped oni on 3 qts. medium white 
4 pir:1e ntoe s c1.1.t i n pi e ces s a-J.ce 
Cook pot a toes 5 minu t e s :u: bo il::.n;!, salted \1at e r. .Acid. oni on ancl }1ime nto 
and let cook 5 minute s more . Drc.in. P L :: c8 i n be.king dish P.nd. p our over the v1hi te 
s auce to vrl1 ich t he cheese has been add.ed. Cover H~. th buttered cr:.l.l!1bs , let ba ke 
until c1·umbs are 'or own. 
Stuffed Be.!.:ed P o t Rtoes 
Cho ose smooth :pota toe s of uniform size. lvc-~ sh thor o1..:ghly a.nd bake . C1..1.t 
in h a.J.f l ength\·rise. Scoo;J out the ir,si tce using 2- teaspoon. !~a. sh, se~ . s on. \,r!.t n 
s alt , pep:pe r .::~n6. -buttsr and moisten with ho t miJ.k or cre?.m. Ad.d t !:te s tif:fly 
bea t en t-rhi t e of one egg for eac:-. si.x p o t atoes . Bea t <.~nt::.l light and fluffy . 
Refj 11 the sk i ns anc . c over wi t:h g r ated c!lee se, P~ace in ove n until thoroug~1l ;:r 
heated t ~1r ou.gh a:::.d s lis htly orm,rned . Pla ce a sma.ll sprig of p a rsley in the 
c ente r of t> a c n he.lf . 
P e rfc cti ,on Sa l a <fr 
1/2 c. or 2 pl-:g . gr anul a ted gelatin 
2 c. cold \>Iats r 
2 c. mi ld vinegar 
1/2 c. l e mo n juice 
2 qt. bo iling wate r 
2 c. suge,r 
l l/ 2 T. s a lt 
1 Qt . ca b bage , f i ne l y 
shredded 
2 qts. c elEH'Y, cut in 
smal l pieces 
8 p i ment oe s, cut in s mall 
p ie ces 
Soe..k gs l at in in cold .,..,ate r five minu te :.;. Ad.cl vine .:;ar , l emon j u i ce, 
"boil ing \·rate r, sugar and salt . Strain p, ~~.d. ':The n mi:~ture begins t o stiffen , a dd 
remining ir.gredients. Tun, ir.L t v mold , fi rst dipped. i n cold vmter a nd chill. 
Serve on l ettuce or endi ve with m<'..~.yo :nnc~i se or cookec.l d res s ing . 
Anr:e l Food Cake wit h ifnip·ped Cre 3.m 
On slices of e.ngel f ood, c 2ke s c:: rve \•r!li :pped cream which has been 
S\•Tee te ned. e n(J_ to whi ci1 h a. s beDn a dded l; inee.:pp l e , nut s a nd cl1err ie s. Whip 3 
pints of heavy cream sw·ee t ened t o t a ste a nct e.Q.d 2 c. chopped pineappl e , 2 c. 
cho~)~)co d nu.t3 ano. 1 c. candied cherr ies. Canned. fru it from vlhi ch the; juice has 
been drained m~w ·be usod . 
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